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The "b hy haired" man de . we t bore uburb, also under 
cribed by Dr. muel H._Shep- I ubpena as a defense witne , 
pard u the dub murderer af hi still w reported in Lakeside 
wife will be In the spotlight to- Hospital with a nervous tomach 
morrow when a bail bond hear- and gastric disorder. 
ing for the o teopatla is r umed. Among t be Jl t witne es 
Defen e Attorney Fred W. when the bearing i resumed be­
Garmone ubpenaed nine new fore Common Pleas Judge Ed­
wltn ea in the fight to fr Dr. ward Blytbin in the Criminal 
Sam from County Jail here be Courts Building will be a truck 
i · ailing trial [or the brutal driver, Robert Spawlcki, 4511 E. 
ltillln& la t July 4. 49th St. 
The new wltne sea include Spawlcki, soon alter the mur-
three penona who are expected Ider wu discovered, told police 
tot tUy they saw a man answer• 1 be aw a man loitering on We 
ing Dr. Sheppard' description of Lake Rd. near the Sheppard 
the layer in the vicinity of the home before dawn the day of 
Sheppard home, 28924 West the murder. 
Lake Rd., Bay Village, clo e to The defenae also ubpenaed 
the time of the murder. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knitter, 
By Chief Called 78l5 Kenilworth Rd., Sheffield 
. Lake, who said they also aw a 
Another .u r Pr i • witne "bu l\J•haired man" near the 
called Lo testi~Y in be~lf of Dr. cemetery ju t west of the Shep-
11m wa Police C h I e f John , pard home u they drove along 
Eaton of Bay Village. early on July 4. 
Mayor J. Spencer Houk of the Anothtt witn to upport Dr. 
heppard' claim that a prowler I 
killed his wife wa Mlle Davia, 
of 375 Kenilworth Rd., Bay 
llla1e. The youth wu ub­
penaed to repeat bis story of ye -
terday that he fought off a bur• 
glar armed with a pipe wrench 
ntlnaed on Page 4, Column 5 
Cleveland I.eve 
SDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1 
MURDER 
ConUnucd From Page 1 
who broke into hit home two I 
ni,thta a o. 
The new itnease Include 
Larry Houk, US-year-old son of I 
the Bay Village mayor: Jean 
Di brow, 28919 We t Lake Rd., · 
a baby itter, and Mr . Helen I 
Schuele, a neighbor of the Shep­
pards, at 28944 West Lake Rd. 
berlJr &o T tlfy 
Sheritr Joseph Sweeney also 
received a ubpena. He is ex­
pected to be queaUoned by de­
fense attorneys on the treatment 
accorded Dr. Sheppard while he 
bas been a prisoner. 
The will of Mrs. Marilyn Shep­
pard, who wu expecting another 
baby hen she as killed, was 
filed in Probate Court. Her 10,-
000 estate waa left to her hus­
band who declined to act a& 
executor, a the ill 1Upulated. 
Dr. Richard A. Sheppard, 
lather-In-law of the lain woman, 
was named u executor. 
In the event she was not sur­
vived by her husband and six­
·ear-old on, Chip, Mr . Shep, 
pard's will requ ted that her 
e tate go to her brothers-in-law, 
Ors. Richard and Stephen 
beppard. 
